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5 A SWAN. i. Y Toni) Editor, 

gortantn aatoal 
unlontions OmaRaroNt NUE, containing tm 

sofbam any part of lemianty. 
Sted aniess accom pamied 
waiver 

a——— 

Loe al Department. 

The Democrat for fue Oesnpaign. 

The Dest wnat will be mailed to sub- 

County from new until 
Now is 

setbers iu the 

atwer the elecu n for 26 cents. 

the vume 10 subs ribe far che’ [(DesoCRAT 

during the osmpain. 

J mvs Noi, E q., will ‘be found in 

the business office of the HEMOCRAT 

ready to wail on our friends, to take 

subscriptions, estimate job work, book 

hinung &o. fle is our suthorized agant 

for the transaction of business pentecn- 

ing wo the uffior, and will call upon ell 

those who see in arrears to the paper. 

—ourt is in <ession this week. 

—The dog dvs end on Saturday. 

Desock ar for the campaign 25 cents. 

Between thirty and forty wagons 

a‘tanded curb market on Saturday. 

~The Clenclield people are putting 

down wells in the hope of findiag gas. 

~The medicine man with his medi- 

cine “cure all" was on our streets this 

w ok. 

~ Rebates, a little daugher of Cyrus 

Gyredoa Eq, of Clearfield, died on last 

Thursday morning. 

—Tt is rumora | that the nexy new in. 

dustry to ba added to Bellefonte will be 

a Boot & Shoe frctory. 

— A bunch keys found by Me 

Amos Garhirick can be had by calling at 

this office and proving property. 

—%he water in the cily of Lock 
im- 

ol 

Haven at present is said to be very 

pure. The matter should be attended 

to promptly, 

~The eharcoal house at Curtins Iron 

Works, which was recently 

by fire, is being rebuilt 

huilding is quite an improvement 

the old one, 
—A. Corman's Novelty store is where 

and the new 

over 

you ean get goods at cost, Speci al bar- 

gains for the mext thirty days. All 
gods must be sold, First first | 

served, and you are suré to get the 

choice. 

Miss Julia, daughter 

Mr. 

come 

of Mrs. 

Conley 

Mary 

Powers, and John were 

united marriage 
church bh uf 

Thuarsdsy morming 

offi ~iati .g. 

~The building at the Lauth Iron 
Works, at Howard, which was destroy- 

ed by fie some time ago re 

the Cat hoiic 

seven 

Rev, P 

mn in 

a past o'clock 

ws being 

plasad by a new and substanti sl strue- 

ture, The work 

ed to eompletion, 

~The new | 

to the communit 

agers do not empl 

do the work, as is the 

iddlesburg rg furnaces 

is being rapidly push- 

y, providing the man 

oy all Hungarians 1 

case at the Sax 

tom and RB and many 

athers in the State, 

~The State Boar 
) sy pleme 

i of Pardons recom 

mendel execuliy ney io the case 

of George’ W. Riaohard and 

arnor grapted the | svdon. Thursdays 

Mr. Risnbird had served four of hissix 

month’s term, and his release 

themoa of | 

«Delia Bhobert, who delighetd Belle 

fante audiences while traveling with | 

the Lewis Ug Co., was recently | 

married to B18, MeCuen, who aa® also | 

pany, 
Ohi 

the trOV 

was a 

yw for his friends, 

wh 

a member of the « 

settled in Fremont, Mr 

McCuen has charge of & large whole 

sale establishment, 

~=Map Cul, Green, colored barber of 

this place, was mart] ied on Wednesday 

of last week to Miss Jessie Jacksdn of 

Huntingdon. Mr, Green is ao sccom- 

plished young mar, having attended 

Wilberford and other colleges, . [is 

wile is sa 10 Se possessed of superior 
Accept our congrat. 

0, where 

accomplishments, 

ulations, 

On Friday last the official papers for 

the pardon of Geo, W, Risubiard aditor 
of the Williamsport Sunday Grit were 

received, Mr Rianhard took the afier- 

nnd einiy’ offer] the Lewiabupg goad, 
“and sifted in Ww inmpart 18 the 

evening. A large crowd “of ®t: 2s of 

twat place met. hic at the traio anil 
gave him » most hearty réception, 

wd U Floyd and family, J. N. Oast 

and family and a Miss! Heokly, sll of 

Lock Haven, and also a young lady 
from Willinmsport, spent Sunday at 
the hospitable home of Commissioner 

John Wolf ne Contre Mills, The party 
“drov: from Lock Haven on sSetarday 
morning and visited Penn Cave before 

+ procesding to Mr, Woll's home, Their 
visit was greatly enjoyed by Me. Woll 

mod his family, i 

«The State Normal school at Look 
Haven, will open its fall term on Tues. 

day, Septersbet the Oth, During the 
sumner the trostees have rvangatded 

las! ihm get 
five fu ans sn wily 

oF udente am very 

y thegeal name of the 

destroyed | 

McArdle } 

{ of the 

| The Cs 

| pany of 

{ truck and handsome young men 
od. 

shirt 

They bave | © 
boom in Bellefonte hss been by no 

| means li 

ing, 

—Don't forget to call at the famous 

Novelty storeof A Corman on Spring 

street, (Goods are being sold at oost 

aud the entire stock will be sold just as 

rapidly as possible. Mis Cormsn's 

health is failing, and she desires to go 
wrest for a time sud is therefore making 

this great sacrifice. 
— A Beezer, senior member of the 

fism of A. Beezer & on, went to Pitts 

bung this week and purchased a oar 

load of fine cattle ae were ever brought 

to this town, They are in elegant con. 

dition and those purchasing meat from 

the above firm can weet assursd that 

thay will get a good article. 

—ijohfiny, a young «on of Soperin- 

teadent Bell of Valentine's Works, 

while passing slong Bishop street on 

Thursday morning, wae pitacted by & 

large dog, and bitten on tbe wrist, the 

teeth penetrating to the bone, making 

an ugly and painful wouad. The dog 
which belonged to a man named Bush, 

residiog at Reopsburg, immediate- 

ly shot, 

~On the £th of September 

school bailding és to be dedicated. 

what the 

learned, bat we are told that there will 

| be excellent music by a choir (selected 

for that ocession. Where also will be some 
good addresses from prominent gentle- 

Prof. D. M. Wolf, County Super- 

istendent will be present and address 

the citizens, 

L 

was 

the new 

Just 

epareises are we have not 

men, 

Mrs, 

and 

~—Reov. Woodcock and family, 

S. A. Brew and her two sons Will 

Tom aad Master Willie Bible are spead- 

{ing a week camping oan the Purdue 

farm up in the mountain. The farm is 

owned by Mr. Woodeock of Altoona, 
and is said to be a delighttull place to 

camp, being up among the clouds with 

plenty of sunshine and pure sir. The 

boys are all enjoying themselves. 

~Charles Hewes, Esq. in the conduct 

of the cass of the Commonwealth vs, 

| Mr, Lebr, Chief of Police of 

184 shown be 

| ablest of our young attorneys, 

  
Philipsburg 

the himself to one of 

and got 

it. He 

did not surprise his friends but siroply 
| out of the case all there was in 

confirmed them in their opinion as to 

| his ability is a hard student, 
! 

Charley 

a close 

bright intellect, 

| self a re 
| which he will continually increase, 

| taffy in this, my boy. 

~The Iivib Houseat | 
i lina 

i observer and possessed of a 

| and has made for him- 

watation sa a criminal lawyer 

No 

ock Haven will 

short time be one of the most com- 

modious and bandsome hotels in 

oity, Aa annex 8 being built, 
another to the 

building, wh completed 

add many more rootng to she 

Che propretor, Hon. 8B. Woods 
spAreing no pains 

that i 

and | 

story added entire | 

ich when will | 

house, 

Cald i 

well is in the line of 

its, besides his tables are a'- 

best that the ! 

8B pop- | 

proprietor | 

: improvemer 

vd with 

10 «Bord, 

ilar hotel, all whe 

gives his guests his gndivided attegtion 

ge b 

the WAYS Spr 

Fhe 

because 

market ¢ Ievin 

The Logan | eared 

ired doll 

and Saturday evening 

Court House The parade 
was witnessed by a large crowd of pe po | 

IVE 

woe ha are at their | estiiva 

Al 8, held in 

the yard, 

ple on Saturday evening. The a 

band, the best band in the sl part capt 

“late the pr 

ladder ( 

th their 

Mession., | 
] 

none ated HT - 

Bellefonte w beautifal ! 
follow 

The Logan boys who always make 

a fine their bright Appearance in red | 
: 

and firéman’s hats, brought up 

the rear, 

When we take 

the number of buil 

of erection 

into 

dings érected and in | 
this summer, = 

Od aaideration | 

oufee 

ght, 

Garman's elegant hotel, 

The Public School build - 

the new 

bank building of Keynold's & Co,, Cri 

der’s new and subslantial building on 

the corner of High and Allegheny 

stroet, the new Bush Arcade, a brick 
row of twelve houses on North Spring 

street, two other mew hbuses on Lhe 

same street, three or four new private 

houses worth of Curtin #irest, (hree 

Inrge dwellings on Linn, being erected 

by Messrs, Howard Liogle, Fd Cham- 
bers and Kyle McFarlane, two on Lamb 

street, as many on Bunker Hill the 

Undine Hose house, and about a dozen 

out mn Bush's addition and last aed 

least 8 new baggage room, and we may 

hd two large blast fut anoes . i 

Oa Yast Tharedsy the 1508 ibde, at 
Jersey Shore, Miss Mary Waddie of 

Lock Haven was wr ‘ed io the boly 

bonds of matrimony 10 Prof. H. P. Rea, 

formerly of Lancaster, but a recent noe. 

ident of Renovo, and a graduate of the 

Contra! Siatd Normal at’ Lock Haven, 

Mr. Rea isa very bright and intelligent 

young man and highly esteemed by all 
who know him, He has been elected 
Principal of the Wiloox Pa. Schools, 
He is to be congratu'sted apon his ex- 

ily held 

—Dzaru or Juwoe Hoy.—On Tuesday 
morning our people were startled by 
the announcement of the death of 
Judge Hoy which ocourred at his resi- 
dence at one o'clock a. m. On Monday 

his life was despaired of, and his friends 

had been summoned by telegraph. His 

disease, it was well known, was incura- 

ble but hopes were entertained that he 

might again get around, but such was 

not to ba, Judge Orvis made the an- 
lmouncement of his death in Court and 

imoved an adjournment until 2 p. m, on 

Tuesday, and a meeting of the Centre 

County Bar Association was immediste- 

at which meeting s com- 

mittee was appointed consisting of 
Hon. Jno, B, Lion, B.8, Keller and J. 

(I. Meyer of the Centre county Bar and 

Hon. J. M. Bailey andGeo, B, Orlady 

of the Huntiogdon Bar, to prepare suit. 

able resolutions and a memorial of 

Judge Hoy's life snd character. On 

motion the Funtingdon, Clearfield and 

Clinton county Bur Associations were 

invited to attend the memorial services 

and funeral on Thursday. The meet- 

ing thes adjourned to meet in the 

Court House on Thursday at 1d o'clock, 

The meeting will be open to the 

public and arrangements will be made 

for the publication of its proesedings. 

a. Im. 

—ANorurx serest.—The Lock Haven 

Express of Monday says : At 

hour Saturdsy aight, Chief Westbraok 

a late 

and officer George Vernes arrived in 

this city having in their custody the 

man Luther Shaffer, they had 

been trying for several days to 

on suspicion of haviag been concerned | 

In the murder of the Culbys, at Cherry 

Run. The that Shaffer 

had beea arrested this 
Saturday evening by 8 telegram 

whom 

arrest 

information 

reached city | 

from | 

Antonia stating that the officers with | 
Jorsey | 
Creek | 

their prisoner would arrive at 

Rhore at 9 o'elock over the Pine 

railroad. It had been known for sever’ 
i 

%] days that Shaffer was suspected 

knowing som f the crime ant 

there 

thing o 

was considerable ex« 

st} tue 

tement In 

circulated, 

bee 

to 

the city as News Was 

Soon after the telegr wry had 1 ¥ he 

eoived a carriage was sent Jersey 

i 
i 
] 
| 
] ! 
! i ficers, 

i 

and they 

Isnded 

Shore to meet the 

reached this city anc 

prisoner in jail shortly before m'dnight, | 

Lather Shaffer who is now ¢ 

in the county jail ir the seventh man | 

arrested on suspicion of being concern- | | 
ed in the murder of the Culby's, He |   

| spe 

| ferings of his friends must 

of Brig los 
1 

i* a young man about 21 d 

11 

TORTS O and 

sa ooking, well built man, has ROO( 

{ light hair, blue eyes and a fair comp! 

on this city 

peo) le 

ity or int 

in are 

Whether 

' 
i 

His relatives 

‘table well-to-do 

the prisoner be gu eel 

the charge sgainst him the menial 

be 

When 

sul 

terrible, 

and they are to be pitied. the 

wed In satu prisoner was i : 

Dight he was searched And 

his 

ade known at 

found n waession, 

What tl will be w 
I'he officers a 

cent and decline to talk. 

pisced on the witness stand N 

| ept those who h 

x pe 

prisotes who is 

from Lhe 

AYE suilhanty 

#0 ttted to converse wit 

coniined 10 & 

iy separsie 

wd 0} 

the mutder of 

uf, arrested 

i h 

Wednesday 

bo Culby, who w 

ns son, an Hs son 8 | 

n he Aring last 

and there be 

wife, had 

evidence 

His 

an al 

is hoped | 

if A nature 

afternoon ng no 

against him he was released, Are 

rest was a cruel oulrage upon 

ready sorrowing father, and it 

no wore blunders of 80 serio 

made 

Lashes 

M 

who 

will be 
ow hail been by r hae 

br 

fssnuit © 

Largs: 

fled by and ber ther 

tl 
“a 

{dent wh Rees 

as the man an n 

the Johnson, th 

Shaffer are all implicated and the evidence 

attemp le 

former eiwo Kl'nes and 
: 

strengthening against them 

confident that they 
it gradually 

The suthorities are 

have the right partie 
- | 

~The amusement season will 

on the 17th of September, 

2. AR. 

somethiag else should offer itself before | 

that date. Mr. Gardoer's attractions 

are “Only a Farmer's Davghier,” “Zoro 

The Magic Queen,’ “Only a Woman's 
Heart,” “C., R. Gardeer's Dramatic 

Combination,” snd “Ticket of Leave 

Man.” Esch of the above is produced 
by a different company. The proprie- 

tor i wealthy and successfal manager 

open 

with one of | 

unless Gardner's attractions, 

Minnetrista mansion, Noroton, Conn 

His companies are emong the best on | 

produced bore, and the amusement) 
loving people of Belletonte will be 

treated to something rich at the open. 
jug of the season of 1857. The company’ 
producing this play, plays nothing   oollent oho'os of a Relpmate, Mi 

Waddie was & resident, of this place 
one time, and is well and favoral 
known here, She lea lady of refin 
Waste highly educated, beings g 
uate of the high School and State Noy 
mal of Look Haven, and for . |   

40 that there will be nothing to infers 

—Mure, Amanda Swavely, wife of M, 
Swavely, died at the residence of her 
busbaiint at Mackeyville, on Wedoesday 
afternoon of last week, at the age of 32 
years, 4 months and 28 days, death be- 
ing eaused by a complication of Brights 
disease and dropsy. She was the 
daughter of John Solt of Mackeyville, 
snd a niece of David Bolt, of Zion, this 
county, besides having numereus other 
relatives in this county, Deceased had 
been a sufferer for nearly two years, 

during all of which time 

never complained, but bore 
affliction with patience. She was a 
consistent church member and died 

leaving assurances that all was well be- 

yond the river, and the sorrowing hus. 

band is comforted by the knowledge 

that she is in that bome where trials 

and sufferings are unknown 

she 

her 

She was 

a lady greatly loved and respected, and 
had many warm friends and sequaint- 

ances, who mourn her death, The 

funeral on last Saturday was largely st - 

tended. Ske leaves 8 kind and loving 

husband and two little daughters, who 

mourn the loss of a faithful 

tionate wife and mother, E, 

of this plase, 1s 8 brother of the sorrow- 

ing husband, as is slso the writer, 

and effec 

é Swavely 

In last ‘Sabbath the Pr esbyterian 

of this had 

pleasure of hearing several able Divines. 

congregation place the 

In the morning the pulpit was oceupi- 

ed by the Rev. John V. Bell, of Dubois 

Clearfield county, brother of our gen 

townsman Bates Bel 

The subject of his discourse on this oc 

ial friend and   
| much fluency and making 

{ of the Christian church occupied the 

Hem 

| nominal} 

nfined | 

{ bright 

i A fire 

{ water hauled, and then all 

{ whaiper o 

| hammock when the rope broke, 

| great was 

snd lives in his onn residence oalied 

the road and he carries a oar load of 4 

handsome scenery. The probability is | 
that ‘Only & Farmer's Daughter’ will be | 

casion wes “Law ve Grace’ which 

handled by the reverend gentiemsp with 

an 

sion for good upon his audience, Al 

promouced il i 

instructive, 

B. H. SBher- | 

Evangelist | 

an able prodaction full 

of interest and very 

In the evening the Rev. 

man, of Lock Haven, State 

it. The 
of 1 

nr 

reverend gentlemasm 

in the warfare 

fel iN 

ge experience 

christian life and ered 
: 

irse setting forth LE | 

doctrines of that ‘ | 

| 

ntelligent dise 

of the denomination 

intermingled with msny un¢ doctsi na 

truths of the (3« wpe al. 

church, the members de~ | | of his own 

m who live in this vier iy 

13] were well re presented and no 

eased his audience. 

guest nt 

| Lamh gireet, 

| to preach the gospel, 

win lost Thursday was the time 

in Hun~ 

the dark | 

faans | 

the | 
| | 

set 

or the Presbyterians to picnic 

but 

tha hopes of 

we near Filmore, 

cloud that t 

on 

ter's Gr 

lights 

ich occasions fastened Beil in 

onow glear firmament, | 

rer 

and 

throaghout 

ent 
s ah 5p £ rDOwes 

continuing 

the day sppo 

Ablicipations were 1 

many were Lhe disappoinim 

OY lorcipg many fo axeisitg 

11% nieve ony 

rming ihe s un rose 

aud baggage Car Conve | i 

most jovsous eronds ever on a train of 

ears Lo then tinstion After leas ng 

them Lo | 

med 

the curs a short walk brought 

a besutiful grove, which «la the | 

of all 

| 

admiration lovers of oature’s art 

was ill, tables erected and 

were 

: 
of | chicken, « 

to say nothing of L 

{for a full day un, a i 
” 

oneae, HE TRIAB0S en 

In the groves swings hung from the 

strong arms of the 

{ ol 

  stately oak, while 

gathered 

ber 

Hammocks were stretched from tree to 

dozens children sround | 

anxiously wailing his or turn’ 

[ 
impres- | 

an | M 

in the well Glled In 

{Bo 

| man of sxemplery 

| making ose hundred tons ol 

Personal. 

Mr. George Taylor of Milesburg was 
a juror this week, 

Mr. Cooper Dare of Seanton, Pa, has 

been spending & short vacstion among 

his Bellefor.te friends the past week, 
Misses Carrie Wilson and [da Whippo 

of Hublersburg, spent Tuesday in towe, 

the guests of the firet lady's aunt, Mrs, 
Henry Swartz, 

Mies Bullie and Carrie Bayard, of this 

place, spent a few days lust week visit- 
ing friends in Unionville, While there 

how those delicious peaches did suffer 

Prof, Jas. Hughes, Jr., of the Belle- 

fonte academy, was tendered a position 
in the Preparatory 

Princeton College, 

Department of 
but for the present 

will remain whee he is. 

Wm. Lud- 
wig, nccompanied by ber little daughter 

The estimable wife of Mr, 

spd Wernersville, Berks county, where 

she will visit her parents and friends, 
We trust she will have a plessant visit, 

lector 

John 

tev. Klinean Episcopal 
Allentown, and brother of Kline 

| Esq, of this place is spending his sum 

He 

'} al church here 

vear Pleasant Gap preached 

on Sunday the Episce   inal, 

| Miss 

Lis ut 
| Capt : 

!. 

Grace Cassidy, of C 

R 

taynrd, on Sy ng 

TRE 

Lue 

WM, 

present 

A. 

nly 

agreeable be 

8 pleas 

gra i home of 

160, i sireet 

I'he young | { Cn 

ed and : 

nlors rel 

id we be 

one oO in 

peak Le 
*} for her 

| midst, was | 

Mr. Aaron Swavely, 

he. NS. B Swavely, 

friends 

dd 34 

nd et 

in in 

tor is a succes 

the r,s nfidence 1% 

patronege of a Iarge proportion 

county. 

Esq, 

the 

hie native 

Wi 

editor 

ck of 

H Arry ISTOS, 

nd witt of Pr y 

was 8 visitor t 

onday. Harry is serving his count 
n the capacity of a juror. Edit 

make good jurors as their ideas of justice 

i ordinary 

ni peb 

l age y Our sapelum 

ire gle grer than those of the 

Sri 

Mr. Wm. Danlap of Pin 

il the Selinsgrove 

past Lwo years, spent Vers 

inys in-Bellefonte this meek, 

Wi. 

William's nim in life 

atid was 

‘he home of Speer, © 

and he will In sake 

a fine mmister 

Prof. D. M. Wolf 2a juror 
he pro! 1a hooked 

{ ne i Oi 

this week 

for an sddress 

the 

I we heard pres 

mtd 

“i 

ed tH 

vention new how 

a 

say 10 

Rix rad Ww RH god’ ip 

hia! 

H 

i. Mi sirictiy 

ve don't mean 

the 

mperate, and sur 

writing of Lhat tera, 

shall “il up” ordinary 

ERR. ~=T Here are 

f erection in 

wentv-inr 

eng ree 

nd for 

bBeior 

Lie house in town is rented 

v that are being built are engaged 

cholieid the ¢-TRARAr 

han ever befor 

i 

ioing a larger business t 
a s 

ANH has work ahead for 

shop ¢ 

m,s 

wath 

'heenst end of | treet 18 

o x new hou ing» 

weirg 

The 

neariy 

ding boo 

built, 
paw furtn ap the 

ompieted 

Nearly four miles « 

down Nittasy are graded, 
The Csllins Flurfiace fs going right uj 

the new railroad 

{and before 189% renches ns, they will be 

iron per 

day. 

The clang of the hammer now rings 

out onthe air from Mr  Maitland's 

thier works, 

World pow progresses | on the new 

| Bush Aréade, 
tree and from theth came the still amnll 

maiden and 1 {a Tair ber 

besu. “Scott” on hand 

| wheo a good deed is to Be done, assist 

ed in swinging two young ladies in “| 

and | 

the fall. Emma and her 
much ewbarrased, 

who is always 

friend were very 

“Tugel Wag’ 

on these occasions 

« With eyes, 

"3 pide open 

the dainties 

we the" Dire of | od. 
i 

eho wes: rderinis 3 : 
5d fh A Hs Bom 
rated; MAREE wed Eddie 8, 

As, ne rr H 

| Jetflareon ox 

| his methods, 

canvas wh ch he 

pode the county nn & 

ears, | 

Great improvements have been made 

in Gerberick Hale & Co's, mili, 

The Reynolds Block is now up to the 

third story, and will be ready for rool 

ing by the middle of September 

-l). WW, Fairman the stiorney from 

court this week, is rather sensational In 

Particularly is this so in a 

District 

It is sald that he 

once made for 

Attorney of his county. 

with musiin on the sides on which wa 

printed the lagend *'Kiernal hostility to | 

tha Jenkses © The gentioman was elect. 

—Judge “Rhowds the new Associate 

Judge is occupying his chair in the 

gorrs room this week, and oan took ns 

wise and interested as either Judge 

Furst or Jodge Musson, We don't 

want {6 Waiter the court bot it isa 

handsome trio and commands the re. 

ORS | ect of the bar, 
  

waAipha Corman is now closing out | 

tird alock of novell goods at 

we wie eo going’ v of bum 

ness, The goods niust be ol and wll 

who wint barjaing should eall early, 
Se au at an 

w=John Amprih, of this place, was 
bitten in the ear by wn rat on 

Tussdey night, the rodent tacking   “hin while in bed and asleep. 
isp dt 

Flora, departed oo Tuesday for Reading 

of | 

| mer vacation at the home of his parents | 

in | 

Ohio, | 

third 
> 

unty who was trying a case in | 

buck«board wagon | 

F 

~Covrr Proceeninos, ~The regular 
August term of Couct convened on 
Monday morning with Judge Furst and 
Arsociates Munson and Rhoads on the 
bench. The regular opening business 
was attended to and constables returns 
received, when the following cases were 
called and disposed of in regular order: 
Common wealth vs, Benj, Comely, et 

al, nuisanes, Not guilty and County 
to pay costs, 

Commonwealth vs, 
assault and battery, 

Commonwealth 

tramp, 

Warren 

Guilty, 

ve, 

Hoover, 

John Adams, 
Guilty, sentence ia C ounty jul 

10 days and costs. This is the fellow 
arrested on suspicion of being concern - 
ed in the murder of the Colby ’'s in 

| Clinton county,   Commonwealth vs. Amelia Shillings, 
assualt and bavtery, Bill ignored and 

| C ounty Lo pav costs 

Commonwealth vs. 

| surety of the pesce, 

Milton 

Nol, 

Chas, 

Settled, 

Frank 

Settled, 

Robt, 
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